
1h Daniel

through these 300, years just isn't the picture. There are five fighting se,,!tievs,

d then there are three maim section. ama a lot of a,a1ler sections. it tkerc j

constant ehange during the peri*6.
If

8" the vision the Lord had given tniel a vision of all tke little incidents

tkat had taken pla in this period it would have taken a year giving him all thin

material and it would gave lilled the whole Mole. t as a good rapid aucmary and
irief

we dealt want to over simplify iy tryim to reduc.e to a simple 'm tiig what is

slaTnarised. here. It is a fair 3r.ary ut not a precise xmary that could lo giver

t" ecm as

Then we cine to t, statement in vs. 9. Verse 3 says there were four notable

snes(ui.rra). and then it says (vs. 9) and out one of them care forth a little

kern which va7ed exeeeim great, toward the mouth, and toward the east, an

toward the pleasant land." Out of one of these four horns. ieil, these sections

- owe was conquerec by the Rano aus a little after 200 1. e. % (e was pretty
by them at

ioU eusdued y the Romans about 10 but was actually taken cver/as.ut 70.

And one .1 them eowtinueo in penuemt until j% £6 s.C. In that Period

siit of wee of them came a little horn. That seems rather specific. It doesn't set--m

to me we are justified in saying. This born jirs forward 0(O yurs aui tells

e.viething that happnoci later. 1 don't. think that anybody would say that one of the

horns that -ate up in th pla of ilander (is in e.istence teday????). I think

we ust --- he is new speaicit of sotethiii that takes l.ace during the period

en these Linenv are ruling; a great part of leander's epIre. And you right

say the rest is in little sections ;iich you can just lunp together (as a

fourth section????) But out of one of ths cores forth a little horn. It seems to

describe a,netIting )(% that tool" place b'twen 3O !. C. Anc the tF'e of (?fl)

And he describes here what hspppned and what he describes here is very brie!

It is desnriled more fully in cIt. /l1. Aau what (to)histori,a].ly tapes as to

what is undoubtedly is de ihd !ere rid the book of 11 The look Of

II haceabees whihIt is in th uaa t,h.li '4hlcla is not in ia' rr,tatut

Mble, is a book which scholars de not 3sn3idr as a very s.d historical
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